Information sources, menopause beliefs, and health complaints of midlife Filipinas.
Although the perimenopausal transition is a universal experience for women who live long enough, its cross-cultural variations have been explored only recently. In this study, we investigated some of the expectations and health beliefs of 165 midlife Filipina Americans using focus groups and a short-answer questionnaire. Participants reported on (a) how they learned about menopause, (b) who they talked to about menopause symptoms or issues, (c) how Filipino women and men feel about menopause, and (d) the most common health complaints of midlife Filipinas. Findings revealed that midlife Filipina Americans primarily obtain their information from and talk about menopause with female relatives and friends. They usually viewed menopause as a normal life phase, yet knew less about how Filipino men feel about menopause. Health complaints of midlife Filipinas were mainly estrogen-related menopause symptoms and negative affect symptoms.